two egg breakfast

9

two eggs any way, home fries, toast,
applewood smoked bacon or sage sausage

three egg omelette
morning wakeup basket

5

pastry, seasonal fruit medley,
juice, coffee or tea

toast trio

13

sauteed spinach + mushroom
roasted beets + ricotta
avocado + two eggs any way

buttermilk pancakes
three classic buttermilk
three blueberry, chocolate chip or banana

french toast
classic sourdough

12
12
12

Build Your Own:
11
peppers, onions, mushrooms, spinach,
.50 ea
tomatoes, broccoli, asparagus, bacon, ham,
sausage, cheddar, american, swiss, pepper jack

park 26 sandwich

11

Q breakfast burrito

13

hard roll, fried egg
applewood smoked bacon or sage sausage
cheese: cheddar, american, swiss, pepper jack
side of home fries

7
9

9

mimosa battered

11

BISCuits + gravy

13

two buttermilk biscuits, housemade sausage
gravy, two eggs any way, home fries

pastrami hash

side of home fries + toast
Greek: feta, spinach, tomatoes
Western: ham, peppers, onions
Mushroom + Swiss

15

housemade pastrami + potato hash,
two eggs any way, Alabama BBQ sauce, toast

sides

scrambled eggs, applewood smoked bacon,
sage sausage, diced tomatoes, Q sauce
cheese: cheddar, american, swiss, pepper jack
side of homefries

eggs benedict

The Q Benedict:
two poached eggs, english muffin,
corned beef hash, hollandaise, home fries

11

Bacon-Jam Benedict:
two poached eggs, english muffin,
hash browns, bacon jam, hollandaise

14

Crab Cake Benedict:
two poached eggs, two crab cakes,
paprika hollandaise, home fries

17

beverages

applewood smoked bacon

3

coffee

3

sage sausage

3

iced coffee

4

housemade corned beef hash

5

hot chocolate

3

biscuit + sausage gravy

5

milk

3

cereal with milk

3

cappuccino

5

yogurt parfait

5

espresso

5

oatmeal with brown sugar

4

juice

3

seasonal fruit medley

4

orange, cranberry, apple,

bagel with cream cheese

3

pineapple, grapefruit, tomato

hard roll with butter

2

toast: white, wheat, marble rye

2

Proudly Serving
Fresh Rolls from Gambles Bakery (Queensbury, NY)
Maple Syrup from LaClair Lakeside Maple (Chateaugay, NY)

j'enway hot tea

3

moroccan mint, hibiscus energy, earl grey,
citrus chamomile, queensbury black
mimosa
bloody mary

11
10

